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43D UONGREss, }

1st &ssion.

IIOUSE OF REPlm::5EXTA.TIVE::3.

{ REPORT

~o. 713.

RICIL\.RD 11. G~\.llRETT.
Jc1-;1,; 22, ltli4.-Connnitted to a Courn,ittPe of the Wl10le House a1Hl ordered to be
printed

Mr. LAWREXCE, from the Committee 011 \Yar-Claims, submitted the following

REPORT:
TlU' Committee on lYar-Claims, to 11:hom wets referred the petition of Richard
JI. Garrett jiff compensation for barn and other property b11merl at Caroline County, Yirginiri, in capturing J. lfilkcs Booth and D. C. Harold, two
of the assassins of Prcliiflent Lincoln, in April, 1863, luu·e consirlererl the
same, ancl rf'JJort :
On the e.ening of the 14th of April , 13r;;:;, .A.braham Lincoln, the
President of the United States, was a,.;sassiuateLl in \Vashington Cit_,-.
The fatal shot which consummated this great crime was tired by J.
\\ ilkes Booth. Among those engaged with him in the conspiracy, was
D. C. Harold. Immediately after the outrage was committed, these assassins fled. On the afternoon of the 24th of April they reaelwd the
farm a.nu residence of Richard JI. Garrett, in Caroline County, Virginia.
Booth ha<l already been wounded, and desiring to remain and enjoy
the shelter and hospitality of Garrett, while Ila,rold shonl<l pass on,
"on a little scout toward Richmond,:' he was permitted to do so. Harold, however, returned the next, <lay and shared with Booth the hosp(tality of Garrett. 'l'hey slept that night in Garrett's to\Jacco-hom;e, ne,tr
-by his residence.
About 2 m., April 26th, Garrett's dwelling-house was snrronnded
by a military force of Union soldiers, in pursuit of Booth and IIarold.
Ilcre they learned that the assassins were in tlle tobacco-house, and
they accordingly surrounded it, wllen Harold came out and :surrendered.
But Booth, armPd and defiant, maintained his position in the bnildiug,
pistol in hand, and refused to surrender. Tllere11pon, as l.Ltrrett alleges, Colonel Conger, of the Union forces,

a.

Ordered !he house fired, to force him out. • • • The home wa, then fired, after
which Sergeant Corbett shot llootb, and be was brought out auu uied in Garrett's porch.

On the <lay after Rooth reached Garrett's house a newspaper was read
in the presence of Booth and Garrett, anno1mcing the reward offered
for the arrest of the assassin:s.
Garrett published an article in the Sew York Herald, dated April 2,
187~, in which he says:
It was not until after Ilooth was shot that Wl: were tolu who be was;
that they were the murderers of the Presillent.

WE

bau no idea

This article, cut from the Herald, with an affolaYit of ,John l\I. Garrett
thereto annexed, is among the papers filed with the committee.
The first interYiew which Garrett bad witll Booth an<l Harold, ou the
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24th of April, was not in the presen(•p of any otlwr person. He l1all
abund:mt opportunit y to learn, arnl sufficient cin:umstances existed from
which he might infer, who Booth "·a,;.
1t is somewhat remarkable, too, that Garrett does not in bis petition
nor in any sworn 1.;tatement aYer his wallt of knowledge as to who
Booth ,-ms <luring the time he harbored him. It is i:;howu by tht> eYidence ou the trial of the m,sassius, before a military eommis8ion, in )Iay7
1865, that ·w hen Garrett's house was snrroun<led, he at firnt said to Colonel Conger that the t,rn men who had stopped "ith him had "gone to
the wood8.'' He then began to Ray they came there '' without his consent," aud :finally admitted they " ·ere "iu the barn."
v\"l1en the barn was i;urrounded, RJHl a son of the prtitioner was required to g·o into it aml demand from Booth and llarohl their arms,
nooth Raid tc, bim, "Damn ;you, you hare betrayed me j'' and tlneatene1l
to shoot him.
But it is not necessary to pursue this inquiry.
For all pmposes of the iuquiry now to be made, tlie question of Garrett's lo:ralty 1s elltirely irnrnate1ial; but in a letter written by Garrett
nuder <lat~ of April 10, 1872, and uow among the papers, he says:
I do not know what Congress requirPs as to loyalty; all I can say as to my loyalty is
tbat I was not in service dming the war, being too old to be drafted; and if J had not bePn
too old l would not have gone into the service, unless forced by draft: that I was oppoHed to
8Pcession and opposed to the war, thinking it unwise; but after Virginia seceded, anil the
ordinance of secession "as voted on, I was forced by public seutmwnt, as was almost every
one, to vote in favor of it.

The (,xpedition which resulted in tht> capture of Booth and Ilarold
was plm.l11rd and directed by Col. Lafayette 0. Baker, then a detectiYe officer of the ·war Department; the force consisting of Lieut.
Col. EYeiton J. Conger, Lieut. Luther B. Baker, then in the detectiYe
service, Lieut. Edward P. Doherty, and twenty-six privates of the Sixteenth New York CaYalry.
(See Ilouse Rep. Com. of ClaimR, No. VV, 1st sess. 3!.lth Cong., July 24,
].8uu: Ex. Doc. No. !JO, 1st sess. 3!.lth Cong., Letter Secretary of vYar,
April 18, 18u6; Proceedings of a Militar:v Commission, Trial of the Assassins of r>resident Lincoln, in l\Iay to July, 1865; Heport No. , l st sess.
43d Cong,, June, 1874, by Committee on ·w ar-Claims, on claim of James
S. l\foPhail.)
The claimaut was undoubtedly disloyal.
nut without refererence to tllat quet-;t.ion, it is clear the l)etitioner bas
no right to any compensation.
Bis property was de:,;troJed in regular military operations at a time
when war was tlagrant in Virginia. In House report No. 2u~, made
by tl1e Committee of War-Claims, l\larch 26, 1874, all this is sntliciently
shown.
The following extracts are presented from tl1at report.
As to the eleven States proclnimrd in rPbcllion during the period of flagrant war. it may
be said in general terms that the United Stati>s, by the strict rules of international law,
incurred no liability "hatever for property taken. used , damaged, or de~noyed therein by
Government authority, so far as dictated by the necessa1y cperntioi,s of the war, nor by
the operations of the enemy.

Ilalleck says:
War • • makes leg-al enemies of all the individ1ial members of the hostile States ;
• ;i also e:rlends lo proptrty, and qius to one 1,,/liqcrcnt tl,e ri!lht lo d,prive tl,e other of
er;erytlm,g tcl,ich ,night add tu /,is strrngtli and 111ah/e J,im to rarry on hoYtilities.
:F1ag1ant war was continued in those Statts until the President's proclamation of Aug11st
·
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20, l""'lltl, proe1aim1•1l the ''ius11rrcetion at an Pn 1.'' A '' stati> of w ir" l'1) 11tin l·••l h·•yon<l.
this ti11w, more or lt•ss extt>n.si\·e iu its the,1ter-" uou tL1.'.,l'r 111te hdlv suJ 11u11,Jt1.u ce:;saute
bello."

"The American rnh' of international law was early adoptc<l that the
Go,·ernment was rn11ler no ol>lig,ttion to compensate its citizens for
property destroyecl or damages done in l>attle, or l>y necessary military
operations in repelling au invading enelll~·.''
·
Totllisrnld~\.le't:Ltl1r llLult)L tll!lt"-

Accorrling to the laws and usagP~ of n:tlions, a Rt,1te b not ohlio-~a to nrnke com•
pensation for <l11ma:ses <lone to it, c1tiz,•ns • • \Yantonly or un 111tliorizcJ by its own
troops.

This is the general rnle whi<'h i. reeognize-1 now.
It has l>een said, again, thatNo government, hut for a special favor, lm.s evl'r p~id for property even of it, •Jwn citiz~ns
destroyed in its own country, on attacki11g or ,lefoncling itselt' a:s,1iu.,t a coin non pttlilic
enemy; murh less is any g-ov1•ru111Pnt ohlig-ed to pay for property b<'lougiug to ueutrnls
'1omi!'iled in the country of its enemy \\ hich nuy pc1»ibly lie d,•.,truye l by its forces iu
their operations agaiust such enemy.

_l\Ir. Sewar,l, Seeretar,r of ::,tate, sai,l, in relation to a el.lim mule upon
the Ullitl>u States b.\· a Freneh st1~jeet for propert,r clestro.rd by the
bollll>anlmeut of Greytown, in Jnly, 1831, thatThe British government, upon the a,lvice of the )aw-offi;ers of the C,·owu, dadared to
Parliament its inability to prosecute similnr l'htim,. In ,,.,;,7 L0rJ Palmerston applied the
,decisioo in the cnse of Greytowu as a prccc lent for refa,iog co111pm1satiou to British mer•
chant, whose property in a Prussi,w port had he~u <l,•stroyed by a British s,11111lrvu <luring
the Crimean war. (See note in Lawn•uce's \Vheaton, p. l~:i.)
The governments of Au,trh auJ R11ssi,i have ap1Jlie l thP. <l,idrin, involrn·l i,1 th Grey·
town ca~e to the claims of British subjects injnre,l by bellige,pnt op••ration, in Italy in l::HJ
aud i"';,o, (See note, p. 4'.J, vol.:!, of ,·attel. Uuilaumin & Uo.'s edition, ld.i:l,)
\V,· lrnve applieJ the sanw priui:iple in tleclining to m1>ke reclam,itions for citizens of the
United States whose property was destroyed i1t the hombartlment of Valpoiraiso h,v a Spanish f:l,,.,t, anJ in resisting the claim,; of suhjec.t,; of nentrn,l pow,•rs who s11;taineJ injury from
our military operations in thu Southam State., <lttring the rec,'nt rehellion, It will probn.bly
be fuun,l 11 sufficient answer to the reclamations of m·lny or uur citizens who h:1ve sustained
lnsses from belligerent opt'ration.; on both side:; dttring the recent occup:1tion of .\Iexico by
French trooos."

This is the rule recognized b,r Yattel, who says :

But there are other damages cause<l by inevit~ble n~cessity; as, for in,t,rnce, the d,,_
struction caused by the 111-tillery in retaking a town from the euemy. The.;e are merely t1cci·
dents. They are misfortnnes. whic:h chance deals out to the proprietors on whom they b,1p·
pen to fall. •
- No action lies against the state for misfortnues of this m1ture; for
losses which she has occasioned unt willfolly, hut through necessity au<l by mere accident
in the exertion of her rights.

These principles are generally recognizecl, an<l any departure from
them rests on mere gratuity or other exceptional reasons.
It is clear tllat the petitioner is not eutitle<l to an;r compensation.*
The comlllittee report the papers back to the House, aml ask to be
discharged from their further consideration.
The petition of Garrett was first presented in the Iluuse of Represenl11tives, December
An adverse report was ordered by the
committee, Decembt>r 18, lrl7:.l, an<l in January following, the papers were reported hack to
the Honse, in the name of John Garrett, and the committee discharged. As this is a claim
of some historic interest the following papers are printe<l with the foregoing report, being
all presented to the committee, (exc.ipt two letters,) to wit:

18, 1,..71, an<l referred to the Cornmitte~ of Clai,ns.

To the Congress of the t.:nited States :
The petition of Hichard lI, Garrett, of Caroline County, Virginia, respectfully represents,
that dnring the expedition hea<le<l liy Coloul'l L, C. Baker and Uol. E. J. Conger, fur
the capture of J, Wilkes Booth anu D. C. Harold, who perpetrated tho aliomiuahle crime of
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assassinating President Lincoln, who had concefllcd themselves in your petitioner's barn,
in said co11111y, the said barn "as burnt, with its conleuts, as the means of SPl'mi11g the capture of tLe suid climiuals. The property cousuwed, with the barn, amounted to the sum uf

*2,G~5.

A otatemeut of the property lost, togetlicr with the proof of its loss, accompanies this petition.
Yonr petitionn was (lpposed to secession; was tno old to take any part in the w!lr, an,1
took the 01,th of 1tlkga1we to the l'nite,l States as soon after the clos~ of the war as he
possibly ('oukl, aud has sacredly kept the same ever siu('e.
Your petitioner prays that he mny lw imlem11ifi(•d h_y the United Sttites for the losses
aforesaid; nnd, llh in duty l.iound, will ever pray, l\:c., l\:C.
RICHARD II. GARRETT.
A li8t oftohac<·o-honse, with its Cllntents, burnt hy tlw onlPr of Col. E ..J. Couger, in capturing J. WilkPs Booth ancl D. C. Harold, belonging to Riclrnrd 11. Garrett, Caroliue
County, Ya., on the ~(ith day of April, hG3, viz:
Tobac,·o-ho11se, 4"'x:ilJ fPet, frnnw,l ou heavy cP<lar posts, plank floor thronghout,
l.ieart-cedar Rleepers, furnish('(] with all the fixtures for curing tol.iacco, including prize-press 1111d stkks for hanging tul.iacco. ___ ... _. ___ . __ • _. __ ••• _ .. _.. $2, 011:J 00
One wheat-thrashing machine. _________________ ··-····-----.•.. ___________
J.iO (10
One wl.ieat-fanniug rnil] ______ , __________ ·----- ···--·-----· ·----· ______ ____
:w OU
Four scythes and cnullPs _____ . ___ . ____ .. _..... _..... ____ .• _. __ . ___ •... _. __
20 00
One horse-rake_. __________ ·----- __________________ ··--····----.••. -----·.
20 00
Three large two-horse plows, (two of them new) ________ ·-----·----·________
25 00
Two stoves, (one I\ cooki11g-stove) .•••• _______________________________ ·--- _
~:; UO
Fifty pounds plow ('as tings .. __ • ___ . ___ ..• __ ••.. __ • _. ______ ..•••.• _.... _. __
7 30
One pair cart-w ht'els _____ .. __ • ______ • _•• __ .. _• _.. ___ • _ . _•• _. _••••. _____ . _.
2:i OU
Two pair light wheels, (one uew)._. _________ ·----· ______ -----· ______ ______
:10 (1()
One sci large dining--tables, (mahogany or walnut)---···-·__________ --··____
,,(I 00
One long dining-table ... _---· ____ ····-·__________ ••.. ··--··•. ____________
J::i 00
Ten walnut !'hairs, cushioned seats ____ ---···__ ·----··----·__ .••••.•.......
40 OU
One feather b(•d, (small) ..••• _______ ·---·-··-···--·-··
____ ·-··______ -----·
l::i 00
One chest and shoemaker's tooJs ______ ••.. __________ ··-- ·----- ____ ---· .••..
JO 00
Three bedsteads. __ •. ______ .. ___ .. ___ • _.... _ .••• __ .. _.. ____ .. _.... _.... __ _
'.!,, OU
One molasses mi!J. ___ .•.•.. ----·· ·-··______ -----· ·--- ____ .... ____ .•.. ___ _
i5 OU
Four empty barrels. ____ ._ .•. _. _. _..••••. __ • _ •. _.. _. __ .. ___ . _______ .. __ .. _
'.! ()(J
One hogshead._ •• _.• _. _ . _. ________ . __ ... _... ________ . ____ . _.. _.. ____ . _.. _
'.! 00
One shovel. _____ ..•. _.• ____ • __ . _. ______ .. __ • _...•. _.. ___ .. _. ___ .. __ . _...
1 00
Two axes __ . ______ ,. _______ • _____ . __________ . ___ . _ .. __ .... _•...... ___ •••
3 (10
One large iron-tooth harrow._. ___ . ___ .... _. _..... _.. _... ____ .. ____ .. _. _.. _
20 uu
One iot warping-boxes .••. _. ______ .••••. ____ ----···----·_________________ _
2 00
Three s,vingle-treps ____________ -----· ··--·-________________ -----· ________ _
3 00
Four plank fruit-driers ______ ,----·------·-·---______ ..•••. ______ ----·· ....
(i ll0
One S('t buggy harness._ •• _.. _•••.. _..•. ___ . ___ .. _. __ •. __ ••... __ • __ • _.. _ .
JU OU
Five l.iushels sugar-corn Reed. __ •...••••.. _•• _.. _•• __ . __ • _____ • _____ . _. _•. _
i f>U
Five hundred pouuds fodder. .. __ .••. _•... ___ • ___ • _. ___ .• _.. __ . _ . _____ .... _
ltJ uo
Five hundred pounds hay. ____ , ____ •... ·----···----________________ ----·-_
10 00
Ten bushels corn, used in feeding 28 horses iu the command of this Pxpeditiou. _
JU 00
:Fifteen bushels cum, used in feeding 26 horses of the command of this expc,lition, uight and morning, ou the second trip of Lieutenaut Baker a few days
after the first. _______________________________________ ·----- __________ _
15 00
Three hundred ponn1ls hay, used by same __ •••. ··---- .••••. __________ ··---6 00

2,670 00

I hereby certify that the above list comprises a true statement of the tobacco-house and
its conteuts, l.,urnt and destroyed by Col. E. .J. Conger, in the capture llf J. Wilkes Booth
and D. C. lfarolcl, tho assasinntors of President Lincoln, as near as I ran possibly come
to it, with "hat I consicler a fair valuation of the severnl items at the present time.
I would Rtnte tlmt the articles of furniture in the al.iove list, except the pine table and one
bedstead, belonged to two very indigent old ladif's, who had their hou8e in Port Royal ohell~d
by the boats of the Union Army, and the furniture was l.irought to my house auu left for
safe-keeping. Giveu under my hand this 2::lth day of June, Jt,C3.
RICHARD H. GARRETT.

STATE OF YmGTXTA,

Caro/int County, to tcit :

This dny ,vm. JI. Garrett, whose name is Rigned to the above certifiente, personally appeared l.icfore me, a justice of the peace for the county aforesaitl, anu made oath to the truth
of the statement therein containecl.
Given under my l.iand this 2!:lth <lay of June, J '3(i6.
GEO. MAR:--IL\LL. J. P.
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"\Ye, Philip C. Ramuel and A. B Bowie, do hereby certify that we are nel\l' neighbors of
Richard IL Garrett, and know of his loss in the burning of his tob,tcco-honse, and its contents, by the officer in command, in the capturing of J. Wilkes Booth and D. C. IIarolc1,
and from our knowledge of the charncter and standing of the said Richard II. Giurett we
are certain that the statement made by him of the articlPs lost is strictly correct, all<l we
think the valuation assessPd upon the home and tho i:iff,•rent articles is fair anc1 mo<lPrate
enough. "\Ye woul<l further 8tate that said Richard l [. Garrett has !L large !Lil(! llcpcndcnt
family, nnc1 th:tt he is in moderate circumstfLUCPs.
Givtn urnh:r our hands this 2Nh day of June, 1"Ci:i.
A. B. BO\YTE.
P. C. ~.DllJl•:L's,
Caroline County, to ,cit:
This day Philip C. Ramuels and A. B. Bowie personally appeared before me, a jnstiee of
the pNtce fur the county nforesaid, and made oath to the trnth of the st,itenrnnts nrn,l,· in
saic1 certifkate; and I would slate that they arc gcntkn1en in whose statom<'nt the ut1110,t
reliance nrn,v be pla('ecl.
GiYen under my ham1 this 2"th ,fay of June, 1..:r,:;,

ST \TE OF VIRGI:XI.\,

GEORGE :\L\.RSIL\LL,

Justice of the l'tr,r·r.

The fon•goi11g, from pnge 1 to Ci, is a tnw copy from the origilrnl, which is filed in the
Senate Committee of Claims, with the petition of :\Ir. Garrett.
JOS. SEl;,\TI.
December 10, Jt-71.
N. B.-From the ag-gregate of :\.fr. Garrett's claim shoult1 be de<luctet1 the rnlm• of the
furniture belonging tu other parties, thus:
Aggr~gate of claim ______________________ ··---- ______ ·----· ______ ---···-----· ,-•!, fi70
Value of furniture ____ ••.. ---··-- - - ··--·______ .. ____ ------·----· .. ____ ·----·_
J l:i
Due :\[r. Garrett.._ - - . . ___ . _____ • __ - - - . ____ . ___ . ___ ... - - - . __ .. _. _... . . .

:!J,'.!3

TIIE \ll' Rl!Ell ()f' 1.1xrors.-TIIC L.\,;T ()\\',; 01-' ,11)1('\I" WII.t-""' II'> lTII -11:,; Pl RI' hf: I'll"
!,;~(' \l'l:'((; 'J'() \'IRGl:Xl.\,-1:'(TEIU:~Tl:XG :'( \Rll \Tl\' E,

To the Editor of the Sew York llernlrl :
I saw it stated in a "\Vashington paper, npon the presentation of my p~tition hr J[, 1.
John T. Le" is to CongrPss for potyment for my losses snitttined iu the burn in~ of 111 v rnbacco-housl' and contents, by the orders of Colonel Conger, who commanded the f,Jl'ce~
that were endeavoring to capture J, \Vilkes Booth an<l D. U. Harold, in April, 18,;;-;, "that
it would be recollected that Hooth and Harold were concealed in this house, and it h u1 t,,
be burned to capture them," leaving the inference, it appears to me, that llooth arnl Harol,1
were concealed in this house by me or some of my family. If this inference is intc11•lPd to
be made by the editor of said paper there is nothing more erroneous, and to Sl't tlw nut ter
right, and to sbow that neither 1 nor any of my family intended in any w1ty to eonccal
them, or was at all apprised or had any sn5picion of who these 111011 were, I will rn 1 k,· a
true statement of the whole transaction from the time thiit Booth was brought to my h"nse
to the time of his being shot by one of tbe soldiers when the house was on fire. On :\fonday, the 2,lth of April, Its(;;>, about 4 o'clock p. 111., three men rode np to my ytml, and
when I went out to them I found they were all strangers to me. The one i11 frunt introduc1:d himself as Captain Ira Scott; he then intrudnced the two others to m»-one as Lieutenant Ruggles, and the other as his friend, Mr. llnyd. He stated that l\Ir. Bnyd was a
wounded cout'eclernte soldier; that he belonged to the former com1rnind of Genernl A. P.
Hill, and that he was woun<led before PeterHburgh just before the close of the war; that he
and Lieutenant Ruggles were going (as he exprnssed it) on a little scout toward Hichmond, and asked me to keep au,! tak<' care of his friern1 Boyd until the next \Ve.Jnesrlay
morning, us hi' was suffering too much to travel with them, and that they woL1ld c,Lll for
him at that time.
As it has tllways been one principle of my religion "to entertain strangers, especi,tlly any
that seemed to be sutfrring, ·• I conse11ted th,tt he should remain, and that I would take as
good care of him as I coul<l. I <lid not promise this because be was a confederate sol<lier,
but becm1se he seemed to be suffering. I ha,] be.fore this administered to the wants of
about twelve wounded Federal soldiers, who had been captured and brought to my neigh borhood in a suffering state, and it was comforting to my feelings to see the grntitu<le expressed by them to me, and to feel that I had helped to reli<'ve the wants of ~onw of my follow-creatnres. Never shall I forget this circumstance; it is graven deep upon my heart.
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This man, \\'hom I and all my family looked upon as )Ir. Iloyil, a waund,•d confc•derate
soldier, was taken at once into my house; ]JP snppPU with my lalllily, and RlPpt that night
in one of my upper rooms, in whi<'h my sons .Juhn )I. aud \\'illiam IL a11Cl two smaller
children slept He hre11kfosted with my family the next morning and remaine,l in the house
and yard most of the tinw, reclining upon the grass in the yard, my little ehildrl'n heing
often with him. Ile hail yery little to say anil seeuied to be sutforing, we thought, from his
wound.
Aftn breakfast that morning my eldest son, .John 11., rocfo to a shoemakpr's, about one
mile from my house, to have his boots repairnd, and while there he met with a genth•man
of the neighborhood whQ hail gotton by private means a new,p,,per from Richmond, (thne
being no mail8 to our s,•ction,) and this paper had in it an advertisement olforing a large
reward ($150,000, I think) for the capture of Booth, the munlerer of President Lincoln. After my son's return, and while at the ,Jinner-table, he spoke of hilving seen this p 1per containing the advcttiscmcnt. This man, who was at the table, remarkt,d that he wonld not
have been surprised if ::,;;uo,ouu had been offered, but tl,at he had heard tliat the man that
committetl tho act had been arre:;teil between Baltimore and Philadelphia, a111l was now in
\Va,hington. ] [e having before this told me that he was a natiYe of ~faryland, I then
asked him if he had ever seen the man B,>oth who was elrnrgPd with the off,11.,e. He said
he had seen him once. Ifo saw him in Richmond about the time of the .John llrown raid.
I asked him ifhe was an old or young man; he saiil he was rather a y,rnng nmn.
I hail never l,eanl of but one Booth as an actor,.and thought it was )Ir. Edwin Booth.
l\Iy young(•r sou, who was a mere youth, remarked, "I wish he would come this way, so
tl,at I might catch him and get this rewttrd." He turned to him and said," If he wPre to
come out, would you inform against him 1" )Iy son, langhing, said lie would Iii«• to have the
money. 'l'he man talked all this coolly, and showed nothing like excitement upon the occa
Hio11, and caused no ground, of suspicion in any of our minds that he was the man who had
done thp act. 8ome two or three !,ours after dinner two men on horseback, with a third
man riding behind one of them, rule up to my gate on the main roau. 'l'he man who was
ridillg behind irot down and came to my house, while the other two men rode on toward
Port Hoyal. \Vhen this man came to the house, the man who was here introduceil him to m.v
Hon, John M--, who was in the yard, as Mr. Jfoyd, his cousin. They walked up the road
frum my yard, and speu,ed to be in earnest conversation. V cry soon after this th~ two men
who had passed on horsP-baek returned, riding very rapidly, (one of whom ,1oas Lieuteuant
Ruggles,) and said to the two men who were here, "The Yankees are crossing at Port Royal,
and you must take care of yourselves the best way you can," and rode off immediately. I
was a short dist,UJPe from my house, where my laborers were at work, aml on coming to the
house I saw these two men going off toward the woods. Soon after getting to the house
-Ont> of the,;c men, w1.10 proved to be Harold, returned to my yard. I and my son said to
him we shonlil not be surprised if these forces were in pursuit of him and his friend. He
said, "0, llO; we have done nothing to make them pursue us;" but tbat be had beard
that ,ome Feileral soliliPrs that were stopping the night before at a place called The Trap,
between here and Bo,vling Green, had had their horses stolen, antl he expected these forces
were sent do,vn from Fredericksburgh to endeavor to captnre the thieves.
Soon after this the Federal forces passed the road by my house, and went on toward the
place at which the horses were said to have been stolen. After the forces passed, Harold
went to the woods and brought his friend back to the house. They took supper with my
famil~·, and, after supper, I, being unwell, went directly to my room, and my sons and these
two men went to my front porch. My sou said they seemed to be very uneasy, and that
they said they were anxious to get a conveyance to Orange Court-Honse, at which place they
heard there were a good many Marylanders, who were endeavoring to get west of the Mississippi River, and that they wished to go with them. They asked my sou if he knew of any
couwyance they could get that evening to go a part of the way. He told them there was a
colored man living near by who had a hor~e and carryall that he hireil out at times. They
-endeavored to get it, but the man was from home. They then offered my son SlU to carry
them about twenty miles on the way. He told them he could not go that night, but that if
they wished to go next morning, he could take them. They propo,ed sleeping in my house
tlrnt night, but my sou objec.ted, as he thought from their excited manner there was something wrong about them. They then proposed sleeping under my front forch; but he told
them we had had dogs, and they might be annoyed by them. They then asked him if we
had not an euthouse in which they could sleep. He told them there was fodder and hay in
the tobacco-house, and they could go in there if they liked.
They went in tbPre, and, after they did so, my two sons havini; heard Harold say, "\Ve
should like to get the horso we saw you ridiug this eveoing," and fearing they might get
up in the night and take their horses and go off, my sons concluded to take their blankets,
and go into a corn-house, between the tobacco-house and stable, and guard their horses ; and
my youngest son fearing, as these men were heavily armed, that if they attempted to take the
horses they might have great difficulty, and probably get shot, concluiled be would take the
key to the house, and lock the door outside, so as to prevent them coming out if they wished it.
This is the reason whv the door wa~ fuuud locked when the officers went to the house.
About 2 o'dock a. m. I \Y!IS awakened by the violent barking of mv doi:rs. I arose from my
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betl am] went to the window, and found the house surronndetl hy armetl forces. I drew on
my pantaloons, a11d, "·ithont waiting to put on any other dressing, I opened the door to my
end porch, and, when I did so, thH•e men rushed in, and one of them put 11 pistol to my head,
and ~aid to me, "Arc there not two men in your house?" I ~aid," "No; that there were two
men here last evening; that they wn1t to the woods when yon were pas,ing, and afterward
returned 1md got their supper, and I did not know at that tin,e where they were. I hacl
gone from my supper to my sleeping-room, and <lid not know where they had slept."
The offic-ers said I was not telling them the truth, and called for a rope, and sftid they
would hang me. Being thus rudely treated, I no doubt appeRre<l seared 1uul affrighted.
About this time my son, John~-, came to the door anJ said to the officers that these men
were in the tobacco-house, and they put me under guard and carried my s,m with them to
the tobacco-1,ouse, bad the door op<'nec.l, and made him go in and try to hring the men ont.
"'hen he went in he addressed Booth as ~lr. Boyd, as the oJlicers said, and told J,im there
was a large force surrounding the house, and he bad better surrender. l [e ordered my son
out, and ap1wared to be <lrnwiug a pistol, and he ran ont. The officer then parleyerl with
the men mside for some tinw, when Harold expressed a wish to surrender, and Booth
~aid to the officer that the m,1u in here wi~hes to come out. The officer tolil him to h1m<l
his arms to one of them, I believe to my son, at the door, and to come ont. Booth said the
man had no arms ; tlwy were all his, and they would not be delivered up. JJ arold then
C'ame out, aucl Booth refusing to surrender, Colonel Conger ordered the house fired lo forC'e
him out. "'hen he gave these orders Booth said to him, "Don't destroy the gentleman's
property; he is entirely innocent, and does not know who I am." The house wM thPn fired,
after which Sergeant Corbet shot Boot],, and be was brought out anJ died in my port'h.
It was not until after Booth was shot that we were told who he was. \Ve had no idea that
they were the murderers of the President. \Vhcn the forces passed my house they went to
Bowling Green and got Jett, the man who brought Booth to my house, and he told them
that he left Booth at my house. \Vhen he came here I asked him why he brought tlrn.t man
to my house and left him here as a wounded confederate soldier, and had brought so much
trouble upon me. He said he wished to get clear of him and left him at the first house he
came to after leaving Port Royal; that he had told the officers, when they came to Bowling
Green, that he had left him with me as a confederate soldier, and that I was not apprised
who he was I told him to make that declaration to au officer in my presence. He made it
to Lieutenant Dougherty, who was the officer in <'ommand of the regular forces. Colonel
Conger beiug a detective, but in command, as I nuderstaml, of the <>xpedition These are
the facts of the case. Those in regard to the burning of the uarn were lennwd of m_v sons,
who were present. The subject of the murder of the Presid<>ut h,wing been talknl of at
church the day before Booth came to my house, I condemned it p11blicly in uumeasuretl
terms.
RICHARD IL GARRETT.
\Y ASIIJl(GTOX, April 2, lt:<7:!.
I herehy certify that on the evening of the 2Hh <lay of April, J-lG:i, tlmt I was sitting at
one of the front windows to my iather's house, when three men rode up to the _yard about
fifteen paces from where I w11s sitting, and my father went 011t to them. He and the man
who was in front held a conversation which I tl,d not ,listinctl_y Lear, but one of the men
who was lame and on crutches got clown from the hursP he was ric.liug, and the other t\\0 men
rode off and went toward Bowling Green.
After the man came into the hons<> I had a conversation with him, an•l he tohl me his
name was John W. Boyd, and that he was a confederate .soldier, and was wounded below
Petersburgh some short time before General Lee's sm-rencl(•r.
I was at my father's residence during the time he was there, up to the time of his being
killed, and know all the circumstances attending the case, and personally know that what
my father (Richard H. Garrett) stated in a communication made by him and p11blished in
the New York Ilerald on the :!d of April, ltii2, is strictly trne.
Given nuder rny hand this :!2d day of November, l::<i2.
,JXO. M. GARRETT.
STATF, OF VIRGINIA.

Caroline County, to irit :

T, William B. Lightfoot, a notary public for the county aforesn.icl, in the State of Virginia, do hernby certify that John l\J. Garrett, who~e name is signed to the above "ertificate,
personally apµeared before me, in my conuty aforesaicl, and macle oath to the truth of the
staten:ent therein contained.
Given under my hand this 2:!<l day of :November, 1Ri2.
\V~I. B. LIGHTFOOT, 11'. P.
The following is annexed, also, for information:
"'AR DEPARTMENT, Bl'REAU OF l\IILITARY JUSTICE,

Ju11e 5, 1874.
This Bureau is without satisfactory information in regard to the inquiry made. Richard
II. Garrett does not aµµear to have been examined as a witness on the trial of the assassins
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of President Lincoln, and there is nothing in the record showing conclusively whether he
had or Lad not knowledge of tbe true character of Booth and Harold, who were found secreted in his barn.
The barn was undoubtedly set on fire by one of those engaged in the pursuit of the~e as,
s.assius for the purpose of more certainly securing their capture. The refusal of lbe claimant, Garrett, even wben urged by menaces of death, to tell where Booth and Harold had
gone from his house, falsely alleging, as he did, that they bad gone to the woods, is certainly
very suggestive, and is rendered the more so when considered in connection with the reproachful language addressed by Booth to one of the Garretts, charging him with having
betrayed bim; thus, it would seem, pointing to some underst•anding that they would protect
him.
The open declaration made a short time before by Harold, ( Jett's testimony, page 90,)
tbat be and Booth were the assassins of the President, leaves the impression that so important a fact would hardly have been concealed by them from Garrett when soliciting his
hospitality; the more so, as they were then in the enemy's country, where, without doubt,
they expeeted to find sympathy with their crime, and the shelter w hicb that sympathy
-would naturally prompt.
The honorable chairman of the Committee on War Claims is respectfully referred to the
printe<l volume of the trial of the assassins,* where, from the bottom of page 91 (Conger's
testimony) to close of page 95, will be found a full account of the circumstances attending
the capture of Booth and Harold, a perusal of wbic! may assist in determining the question .
raised .
J. HOLT
Judye-Advocate-General.
'' The Assassination of President Lincoln and the Trial of the Conspirators. Compiled
and arranged by Benn Pitman. Moore, Wilstach & Baldwin, publishers. 1865.
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